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ContestOf Election Suit Dismissed
It vw 9 a

I

W.ILDCAMEST MILE EAST OF

COAHpMA BEING AANNED;

BLOCtMAft CITY IS SOUGHT

."rospcct that wildcat test for
may6o spuddod mile south-

east'of Coahoma In the next'slx'y
days wfiVo reported favotablc here
Wednesday by men, who

to complete "drilling
blockln that vicinity. Effotts'tflso
aro being made to obtain drilling
block Immediately northwest of

Big Spring.

miles

nearest

The. sunk northwestward from oldJatanquarter of 43jpool Dodge
block township noith, Toxus'Denmanproduction of

SL'DirecfeEP frr
MusicLeague
Are Appointed
Officers To Be Named Al

Meeting0 Monday
Evening

&

In compliance with sugges-
tions made at . meetlnc

0

'

-

'
0

'

a
a

a

a

and
Mrs. land.

four
the

pool

No.

tesc the tho
and tho newer and

30, 1, west

the
.the mass

held iccently at the city audltoi-lglnnln- here yet (ft.'W light
ium, directors of the Civic Music .they are shoeingsubstaotilal galn3.
League have Been The Approximately fifty per esitt of the
leaguj plans thice good tseason's. has beeh received dur
musical concerts tothe during ing the flrsl two- - days this
the coming season. jweek.

The directors are asked to attend Five gins teported 135 bales gin-- a
meeting at the Hotel mei-'ne-d this week Wednesday noon

zanine, loom No. 1, Monday e 1 with a busy day in sight for Thurs-nin- g

at to elect and' arq repotted in good
get the mattersof Uie league undei (shape considering icccnt bad wea.-wa- y.

One meeting will be ther. A light frost that camo
for this and a good attendanceis How mil rmmiv Timatinv' -- iniif hm
lequltcd

The list is as foilowsi'E. J. Mary,
Dr. J. R, Dlllawl, Dr. C. W Deals,
Wendell Bedichck, J. B. Pickle,
Mrs. C, T, Watson, Mrs. H.
ricwcllcn. E. V, Spence,p. P. Watt,
Will Hajden, Calvin Boykin, Paige
Bcnbow, Mis. L. A. Eubankb, Loyf--

A

oil

Acurr.MSW. PpJteiODr. W. B
Hardy, Shine Philips. Carl Blom-uhicl- d,

DMis. Ira Th .rman. Mrs.
Robert Parks, Mrs O. L. Thomas,
F,0. Shotc.J. B. Collins, Miss Nell
alatcKBucl T CarUwollrMis, RC,
I'yeatt, MrV? C. K. Divings, Harry
Huit, George Gentiy, D. H. Read,
Mrs. J. J. Throop, Miss LoTs Car-'tfe- n,

V, O. H.ennon, Mis. Ben Car
penter, W. Amos R
Wood, Blankonship, Hrpdiddle West

Miss Jena J.ltcrmined Wedhedav' to

Zelma Chadd, Mrs: liquidate'R. Buchscbach.
Kuykendall, five

Aklns.-Woodl- e Mrs.
Mlf. West,

..." ", "'i ' " "v"
t-- r r -Miss Clara

V ,
Klrkpatricl,, M.s. . McAdams.

Dlrecto.s cre
nearoycommunuios.uuicrs
Prt,uium, ,4 iiiu 4UIUU.
Winston Bqrum,
rraijk Hamblln, Pat Kob- -

Stanton.
uireciois asweu ip-- ,

oonday evening this'
mcctlnSr'nna make no other en- -

'. " : ' - v."f.jthe be dispatched
,,.v.,i,.j u., ,UUI1 m;uH-l- .

The dlicctors willU!acthe piivi- -

legcor adding other n ics to tlie
.?llst at the Monday ev racw

f

Vincent Opens
SchoolMonday

'inccnt schoot wlllj open Tlonday

Teachers arev Mr. and. Mts. Elmer
Miller and Miss OpJ

One Borden county chopl dis-
trict sends all pupljs to tile Viif-cc-nt

schools, ariangementhav-
ing beeh2madoJVvhereoy all school
funds Into 3hat disttlct
transfened by Borden counh' into

Vincent district Howard
rounly,' autoipobile, owned
the dlatilct, the
county pupils to school
- By tiansforring -- funds Into-t- lie

Vincent district better schooling is
afforded pupils coming Jn,

to Boidon schoot nmhoilties.

Rail
ReusesTo Change
Van ProrationPlan

AUSTIN, Il-- The laijioad
mission JVydnesday lafiucd to
giant application T Das is'
and others, change
(hod of prointiug tlij oil jnodnc.
tloiv in tho Van fiold,

The commission revoked Its or-- 1

VIHST HAl'l'IST- NOTICi:
An nfficei'a nnd meet- -

Ing of BantUt chinch
will beEill Wednesda. at 7 11. 111. In
the tho chtiivh. Qen.
vi at usseilimy ui
will pieceed departmental discus'

.HMIIN ". .'

Pacific railway company sur-
vey This
would bo northwest of

northwesternmogt producer In
the Dodge-Denma- n of eastern
Howard county. 'Iho pro-
duction in this pool Is Harrison's

1 L. Senman.
The proposed test would on

a "high" long knovn to extend
woiAI be In

southwest section
it.

are
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tobtlng total
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Settles to

7:30, officers day. Crops

enough to
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Cat!oiiXrm, ; ;J

MovementIn
CountyOpens

135 Bales Ginned Here
This Week To Wed--

nesday At Noori

Cotton season in Howard .county,
is just getting underway. Although

little or no according to
farmeis.

Utility Heads
To SeekLofti

Midlp West Dircgtors
V oiild Liquidate New

YorjtpL-oau-
s

nvnnACin fro T?nAi,n..a ,

comnanvP invested fnrtv
99 per cent stock

ieisiiii in National Electric
Powel. company but lost oporat,ng
oWIo Ju,' when

Yortobanks tok chargii
V

ri

J?:rrk Prpvonfinn
CommitteeCalled

mettlnjrQf Kite
committee Has been called 10.00
n. in. liiursnnv in inn rnnim nn
c?saoom

.
ot y,e Details

iw ,,ro, pnflnn urn-m-m fnr -- orf
week will be woiked out.

personnel of the committee Is E.
v spence, llnrry Lees, Jeas. Hef--
feiman, Ixiuls Rlx.w, .O, Hennen,
ned icpnens, :tmo Wasson, D.

Reed, C. ,E. Shive, Clyde Tingle.
13. O. Jones and ,Dr. C. garter.

Calfs Cotton
'PickersIncrease,

C, T. Watso, manager of the
chamber of commerce, said Wed-
nesday tho demam, cotton pick-
ers, received by b.ts office twas
greater than supply of pickgia

tho present,
With good weather incteased

demand pickers ''will likely be
lecistered here. It la nlnnned in

llftllP local needs with local people
'as Jiuich as- pOsslble.Cb

X
KLI.IS I'NDllU

C. W. Utilities coMpany
Jordan, Dr, nsk fhn

Kichaaltfinar- - Ruction Financo corpora--
Cecil for J21.000.000 to

E. Day, C? loans to the Natiqnal Electric
Jr E. Ray Simmons,(Power company held )sy New-Do- c

Smith, fl'oik banks,.
i?,Z ?,nl":JliUl?Jl- - "l gigantic Tnsu.l

Dr. P.
J.i9;,,mftn, (wail.

Mnlone, Mis J.ULL,. Svf..,uOJ.
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Elmer Ellis, Texgs uml Pacific Oct.
englncei whA underwent nn flpera-lDe- c,

tlon in Balid Tuesday was report-- Jim
ed jesting fairly well Wednesday at Mai'
10 a, m, Hte condition wai g

ruptuie of the nppcmllfi,July

DALLAS to

'ou' loom Tho Union Ti" mltinl....'

fompanj.
It. Chlcaco. vleo

nwnident and counsel
iinmiia wciutm nsKicm, i,v,.i - i

eil Officials of tho Southern'P.- -
HUH'. II1H.... AilKN.lliri t'tlrMTIf. Illl.i,.....--, ...,v, - - t

Abbatoir In ,

City Subject
Of Mr. Spence

iners Could Sell Here
Without Having Car

Lois Of Cattle

City Manager E, V. Spenco ad
dressed tho members of the Busi-
ness Men's Xuncheon Club Wed
nesday on the subject of a public
abattoir, suggested by Bruce Fraz-le-r

several weeks ago in the first
of the club series of talks
needs. ' '' 1

t

the city, were already Interested In I

the project and each was willing to
erect one and that Big Spring was
fortunate to have a' veter-
inarian Qualified to act as inspec-
tor. AJI) that Is needed Is a city"
ordinance If the majority of the
peoploD vant the benefits from
abattoirs, he declared.

The advantage of such slaughter
houses,said Mr. Spence in response
to questions from the members, Is
they glo farmers opportunity to
sell their calves when they do noW
fiave enougu lor a carioi. unu ait
fords Ihe'flncst meat without .wait-
ing Jor It to tie shipped to Kansas
City or Fort Worth and back Ijere.

The veterinarian, or ipspeclor,
pi events meat being sold that. Is
unfit for Mr. Spence
said he had photographsIn his of-
fice, he would show any inquirer,
of meat sold when the animal had
tuberculosis of the bone. An
abattoir would prevent this, he
said. The Inspector would exam-
ine the animals on the hoof and
afterward, and stamp the animal
according to Its classification.

The speaker said that tho best
meat in the market was being rais-
ed In this region but that consum
ers had to pay the price of
shipping to Kansas City packing
houses and back again. An abba-ioi- r

would mjke it possible' for
farmers and ranchmen, to sell to

Uhe merchants direct. It would
lalso be possible for farmers tosell
Halves that need-- fattening to the
abattoir ,becausq a iaUcnlng pern.
wouia De set up in connectionjWitn
tut; siuumernuiisu.

Lubbock. SweeUvater and ,SanY,-"A-l
Angelo airthree neighboring cities
which have abattoirs. An abattoir.
said Mr, Spence, would finally de
velop mw a small pacicing nouse,

Mr. Bobbins appoint,! a com
mittee, to confer with Mf. Spence

subject and ro learn
if the demand for an abattoir,
which could be erected at very lit
tle expanse,was sufficient to jusU
fy the passing of a city ordinance
to that effect, . ,

Miss Katharine Rush Bart
lettsWlle,' Qkla, whojs directing
the American Legionplay,t"rtas a
guest of the club and gae a rcaii- -
(nr l.nt ..n. ,..1.. nnn...l tlit;, vntii. YU- - Kictikik trujujeu, s,

T. Watson announcedthe observ
ance of Fire'Preventionweek next
week and the Fire Pievetldn1 pro
gram at fltv city nudltbilum nex
;pday evcmns;j i

fjii. Nonlil Tit TTnlc
.

.Steers Tcf'Aiiiarillp'
- -

Touting cats or sedans;are need--
ed to, caiy members of the high
school football squad tp, Amarlllo
Filday for the game with the Gol- -
den Sandstorm.-- eleven there Sat--.

uidayt iaid an from
high school Wednesday afternoon.

It was announced.that cxpensesl
the cars and of the driv-- i

ers woiHu De paiu in return tor
use of prlvatecars for transporting
the squad. The trip will be started
Friday, morning, retuiplng. Sun
day. ,, O V

Anyone wno win. furnish a caK

high school' Thuisday,
t .

ir'Nev York Cotton

Opening High Low Close
Oct, 709 ;09 GSS 693 n
Dec 717-1- S 721 (S90 G09-70-1

Jim. .725-2- 8 726 C97 '
706 t

713-11Mar. .7378 733 707
May 71fi 715 725-2- 6

July 751.55 75 732-3- 1

JS'ew Orli'inis t)ttn
Opening High Low Close

,G?U roi C90 C b
715 17 720 CW 697-9- 8

U 722 695 701'J)2
735 735 705 713 f
711 711 723 b
7S2 75' 7.V? 732-3- 1

nols Ccniml. Arltnn.

LegislationSoughtBy Railroads

i, DiscussedBy ExecutivesIn Dallas
lv

consumption.

fUrther.on,this

annguncement

tlieli uttouus met hero uf the MUtouil Pa
behind cloellopi in direcrclfic--. alried a private carto at--

of

of

- . - - -- ..... .,..........j...
Sotitheih Partfi

am fiuv S.111

nflgeueial bolleitor. and Ftanlc Karr.f
i.3 nimeipn, Nneei presilictii u iibi
Pacific Southern
I'llrtiltn .tlh.l.l nn, tuv,,,v. 4UU4IUIU,, J

He Gets A Transfer!

Stufrit faiMiwWiBiBWBit wwi

The naval aviation basein Hawaii.
is without a mascot, for little Jack
McCantu (above) Jias left with his
offiserdaddy,who was transferred.
(Associated Press ph"

Roosevelt,
Smith Join
Hands-Aail-i

U a
1 tr friends liiiKincer

' Noinrtiation Of Lehiiiau
. For Governor

, i r,

- By Tho Assoclatd, Press
STATE ARMORY. Albany. N.

Smith, the "Happy War--
ilor" and Governor RooseyeU who
ga-- e him that sobriquet, met with
hand clasps and priase for each
other on tho nl.irfnrrrp nhp Hf
mocratfcJ,state convention Tuqsday
nighty as their mutual choice, Her
bert 0H. LeJnan,
for governor.

Xt was the first meeting of New
York democracy two rnosf cele-
brated figures siitce they fought
for the presidentialnomination at
Chicago.' j o

It was "Hello, Frank." and a blc
smile as Smith strode across the
platform undevglarmg floodlights
to the cheers of u frenzied crowd
estimatedby police 1(3,000,

The din of the rong
out what'they said to rnrl, nHnr

ai,eVernoi3 secretaryhiter,
nfoimed the first remarks crc

,. ...b. ,.p
wu-cvu- ii; rti, mis oonies trom

Illit linn ft
Smith; "Thft goes for me, too,"
Theg stooti' with clasped hands

and passed remarksback and forth
which broadened their smiles'

flashlights boomed. They faced
the handsstill --lolned

"Just one more eovernor" n.nh.
n? ".1 ' r"tographersaid.

3 Whycnot?" Smltn shouted back.
"Happy Days"'

It took a full minute of travel--
pouifdlng to stop thoband'sSlde--

' m mw, lorK and "iiflnnv
Days" and toTiulet the

inoisy crowd
Cn.UU , 1L. . ...uuk4i iuwcu ine seordelegates

and spectators to put' Roosevelt's
lieutenant governor in nomination.

He reviewed his political career.
He launched vigorous criticism at
the republtctrnjndminlstraUon, Then
no cunie 10 He praised
" jnuiiorm 'adopted at Chicago,

ire said the prohibition "reforms";

..... u,
of new--

Advocated
uy a democratic victory by

the election of the democratic can--
.uiumca 11 uie coming election

Vhen he told of his rk g

UK '

and Lehmaft"
'When Smith concluded he

with thq.New.iin . ...J.... . V""'
Rftosevelt j.nlje
omiins accomplishments as gov- -

made New1
XOtK a 'national nf rriml' "" "'government'

"YOU kllOW '
pinm,i "

v uoveruur.
8,I"H'i and have liad ton

, "." mm lien
""KWiauiie wh?n camo here

--,,,.,...,......,, I. ' . ,'"' n iwumiu di
cy

Alter reVss, the
.'"m,vu.

abrief by Lehnun, nomM

Imt Tnolmlp,! nninoir.US U bO'

tCONTlNULU) ON i

Commissioner'

In Austin On
BondMatters

White SeeksTo Learn Sum
StateWould Assume

Qounty

George White, ctfuhty commis-
sioner of Precinct tm. 3 was In
Austin Wednesday conferring with
members of the highway depart
ment ana the ' bond board

effort to ascertain what Ho
ward county should submit for-re-Jl- ff

under the Drovlslnns rprnnt.
Ily. enacUd highwo.. bond

j .cut'msscnt out by the board

specific case found exist
White left Tuesday discuss
matter with proper authorities.

Sometconfuslon exists regarding
money expended c Highway 9 due
to the fact the county did tho Job
by private muoi instead iriru'
contract County- - Judge cDebenport
said? he expected White' to retutn
Thursday,

?5Sr 1. jffla.

1ore'Cbntestants,
For Yard Rrizes
Being Urged Here

Citizens were urged Wednesdav
byrithe civic committee oflplChe'
nhimhoP nir(Aii.nn Vl..
the yard garden contest ''e-in- g

staged here through the winter
and spring months. '

"Do not hesitate to enter your
yard efciiuso some one has
that Seems sulci C. T
Watson chambe'r. of commerce,!
mmiuiiurejin stressing mat juuges
will bemore Influenced by . .im-
provement madq than life present
appearance the yards.' Consid-
eration conditions " surrounding
th. yartol! also govein ,the
judges picking three winning
contestantseach month. , ,

Prizes for October being"-offere-

by three local firms.
Small metal markers with c

stenciled messager"In Cort-
test" being prepared bycham
ber of coirimerceofflclals.

oArlzona cypress and Chinese
elms are. sale at the, chamber
offices atVjlow prices .The cypress
is, ee'r green, and is the offi
cial tree this year? t

t

PrefeProgramAt --

City Auditorium
43 SiShdayAfternoon

"
An appropriate hour

gram be. held Jn'tho municipal
auditorium beginning at n.
Sunday being arrangedby city
officials."

j contrast the first .pro--
ID-.- ..UVU.V F.l.l.,1 lilt"drownodcityInce the openlnir the

no
eu

to

(!, ..

ui

nf

Iw....,-- , , , . ,. -- - .

will nol include inspection
building. Official. found that un
inspection simultaneous wltlf a
nroirrAm mn.lr. it l,n,nn,i for
anaudlence listen without In- -

Entertainment 20. d

Oklahoma

invited to attend.

CharlesHuhrup, o

VeteranEngineer,
RpHrpd. On Ponci'nnlreak

Jv SeekSI 75,000
could accomplish lfc,,ef F,OIU Govcrimieiil

governnr 'sold ' piovme- - reliet the needy
"And whin I left here on thq first !in Tcxa unt" 0toh " ' t

?i..jB.ao,y'.?!?9'.? with.a feci.'"',, mn,,A ,.,.,,
in sausiaction because V .,,". ...,.....,
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FORT .WORTHS (.Ti-- At least
5175,000 will be iuefed fiom the

rqrpotu--

'IS l0X1,;S Association of Uommunl- -

ffW. C?. T: ."?!ith
B0ernnr on methods follow-

AnSIIMSTKATOIt NAMIIH
of C. C. Speneyt

rtfl,.. t T ...tln1..VW...V,, .,i,,V .o,,,w .i.t.v,.snni iijTl1mrnij,i Timsfi.n.
I'.,,,,,,,. 1,,,lnn ll If n"' "- -. ". - -
uaif inniBM imihi ntiii aiiiiiinu -
ti.itin- - with willHiniieod and or--

iD29,"l(MlnK-n-iif!.on- estatees--

.imnteil ill ,52250 .

..
TAX SrATi:.MKM.s MAII.KI)

ber; while RooseU fXa " "TV "' "Pl'ltljyi

".

I

o

...

complete foi the dlsttict
eial weeks.

EGAN ENTERS SAN

-
I- - m I irynr

'-

l 9VHPPJi r HjjKuBEHB
r - fMt'' VmWB1 ""'"?' ;'":',

wrKHr-WiLH- k fCXili' 91 I " r-i-,l rprs,vtU
'.-- I J:4 lH;vKDHH 4, riB tR X T KHr-

AWnilk 0 4JnHpFflt7iVVi nR y f FXiflVv.--J'- VHBiu B1rf mHJUi)' wMr,,':x ?ri flsC-rf?- s' ul hf9SfFrfiF-'-J:-iJfV- V
! hI4I9tiKf!i!,l,iVi!MIM;IH

HiHEwlillfli

RnP''P!lfcSS-fl'iB!l- B
mHB&-- . .y g j , mBMt?Mg Biv

.v 7i ! fjJ'uF-lteV?'BnO.-l , s KgMiMHIHH "' f

Frank J. Egan former public defender of San Francisco?
Is shown with. Warden James B. Holohan he entered 'San Quenttn
prison to start serving Ca life sentencefor the slaying of his one-tim- e

Mrs. Jessie Scott Huarjes.

.. IJ J -

in any n i messexnwuilu euinig a j
M Meeting Of DistrMf ;

Football In Sweetwater

Drowned

In Fall
River Levee

Willacy County
ScudsWater Over Town.

Of Sebas'tian

BROWNSVILLE LV) Willie
Cortez, Iaboier engaged in g

a fIoodwayi"levee Tuesday
s cntjght' in sw Ift current of the

Tlin Grande and drowned. The
body was recovered downstream a
few hours

Wafers froma Jevee break In
VHla9y county two days ago had

flooded the town of Sebastian to
.depth of feet, and was flow-
ing on towaid .yford. There w3s

possibility the yisso'Url Pacific
tracks between Lyford le

might washed out
coveted by water. The .waler fiad
diopped almost a foot at Mqreedes
Wednesday,e,

- '

Riif ek-- Of Oklahoma
Uniursitv Coufec Rowa

JiORMAX Ok,
published .announcement that the

slty ptes building early Tuesday.
Theyscizedall copies of the Ok

'"'", - iur nekb again had cpme under
will be fiee.nnd invotgatldh, mem--citizens and membct ,of sm- - hers the University ofrounding towns.and communities?' ncncroun stnrmnrt l, nir.

j"9
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two

"nd
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lahoma 'universityperVhich the story
lnquiry.aand fled, a nltrht

watchman in purstut, before day--

K"fri, .. Which offendptL5',.v.s,fcj' j thn
group was am account of an ul--
it'ituiion lasi
bnllOgame. Dr. W. Btaell.ouS-

havepeenstruck down nt the game
hi TttfrL- - Clarrtxtk nr.lilani nt tUa
TI"llf T,'n' ti Vin I10TI ilninan.ln.l li --.

3i ii- - uvtuanuvu i.v
run tho gauntlet of piddlesrsbe--

& iB

s--

a

ii.nl CIahah free on bonds on
in cotmiy

()tfti itirr nei.nlilf u. itfi foititnt nliiaMniy ' itu nnvjtt.

niurdernnd assaultwith Intent to
.rob. is being held

launnnaFJoiida,. lejtns affi -

iCeis. to dl snatches Wed--
npitu.y.

rnlUfl.... ....tnr .......hnl.llnp. Stevens was
not Ifarned litre. It was the onln.
Inn nf th. llnunul rnnntu uhjtlff'j-- """"uenacimeHi mat no was not want..
ed. in any other Texas county. He

ued to the November of couit
when the prosecuting Witnesses
weio unable to appear In May.

Stevens made a statementto of.

-- iti i. 4K1, III
Uiking Mr and Mis, Er--

'nest Phillips Calif,

O

QUtin pkisoN

EM W"- WWhr--

f'AIH

ifv'iraP:';tR

BfeKi,?ISi
lkJHi$-,A-

HIr-- l ').HH

Called

Board

Man
From

(Associated Press Photoi ,f--
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SWEETWAT" -- Slow progress
before lunch ind a long list of
witnesses duo to be. called during
the afternoon led to belief the call-e- di

meeting of the executive com-
mittee of District 3 of the Inter-scholast-ic

League here today for
purpose of reconsidering the case
of Ney Sheridan, declared Ineligi-
ble for football Saturday fn a de
cision at Big Spring, would nche--
completed until late In the day,

Only one witness, Carl Anderson,
former coach of the Sweetwater
high school team, was heardbefore
tlie committee recessedfor aflunch-
eon tendered It at the Bluebonnet
hotel.

Name of Ben Daniels, cotfcH of
the now-famo- 'Rooster team in

U928, when Sheridan played under
him, headed tho list of to
bel heard at the afteronon session
Participation onthe "Rooster"
teajn was he basis for .declaring
gheriiJajuJnellgiblr' at Saturday's
..ii-vuu- , b opniig, 11 was
held to , have been a year of
participation within the "scope of
the ieague a rule. 4

Others expected .to testify- - this
afternoon were four formpr nttrn
ber3jof the Stelsa cCIub, which
sponsored the "Rooster" organiza.
tion. Tliey w'gre Frahk Davis

TJent Bcall and Charles
Bledsoe. Others espectod to testl--

were C. Simmons,
Dan S. Shields,-Jame- s

Henr' Bcall, M.
county Judge Charles V. Lewis,
amlJJnmes Sheppard, who w;as as--
sistant coach of the "Roosters.'
All witnesses reside in
or formerly lived here.

Principal, C. H. Kenlgy ofSan
A"ngeIo nctedjaschairman. Other
committeemen and school officials
attending include SuptLackcy and

Supt,
Blankenchlp and Principal George

of Bis Spring, Supt. Smith
of San Angelo and Supt. Compton
of Mc.Ca.mey.

JudgeBrooks Opens
8 Court In Colorado

6 -

Judge Jnmes Tf Brooks, In Big
Spring Wednesday, convened a
term of the 32nd Special District

with a hand .axe, or hatchet He
inrTi,i,i i,.wini. n,in i,' '.

Stevens' hud honn tUpUvd ni'- - "H
earlier by the Phillips, he

;0,1"" Je "r car

of'l011-.1"-'

cause he was not sitting In the stu-- , Court 0ln Colorado Monday.
dent section, - reported a rafiter light docket.
w - "r-- " -
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$lfMr.

was en to Los Angeles with
them when the trouble
lieiC,

... --.,.. .... .......
Aim fjuiiina uiev were

awakened when someone struck

cot and that he madeup mind
to "knock them out a few
hours,' tak their ear Sveett
water, and catch a fi eight train fir

u.frt.sr Wlt. --?Th,j -- ,
bed In the 'cabin and Steven was
occupjlnga cotrf tlwy said.

Tux statementsaie being ftceiafdllowing hU arrest at Yea. hitch htko to San Antonio. Ho
t uo 1?! Spnug; Independent, vr Toitrist'caniii'hep carl-i- Uiaiitti-- striking both Plilllijio an4
srnuiii ilistrict.-iu-nni- 3 nttiv

for

sM

(right),

He
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for

Jurisdiction,
Lacldng Says

Trial Judge
Primray Part Of Whole
Election, LcgislatuTeHap
Right Tdtfcar Contest

AUSTIN, Oil District Judgo
W. F. Robertson Wednesday
afternoon overrule" a motion
for a rehenrnlgon nls decision,
renderedenrUerlfi tho day, In
which ho held IQnl tho
-- .ntj' district court did not
havejurisdiction over n contest
fiJod 'hyp Governor 8tsrUn'--

"' sccftng"to oust ! Tr.'Ufthrj,
nomlneo for govempr.

" Attorneys for GpvcTnor Ster-
ling immediately filed a motion
with Judgo Robertson asking
him continue In effect an
injunction restraining Mrs.
.Jnno y MoOallum. secretary
of state, from ccrtlfjlng Sirs.
Ferguson as tfio nominee. Tho
governor's attorneys said this
was tho only way by which
jurisdiction could bo maintain-
ed ovcrtho subject matter of
tho clcctlon contest until high
er coruU liad lteen given time
to rclcw 'Judgg Kobortson'S

which held tho Travis
county district court was
without jurisdiction to try turn
suib ." . .

rjMJSTIN ((District Judge W.
FT Robertson Wednesday-- held-- he- - -

did not have jurisdiction to, try an
election contest suit filed by Gov-
ernor Ross Sterling test the
right of Mrs. 'Miriam A. Ferguson
to enter tho November general
electionyas the Democratic candi-
date Zox governbr.

JUUge .Robertson sustaineda de-
fense plea in abatementand dis-
missed the petition. The judgo
ruled his temporary Injunction re-- .

straining Mrs. Jane T. McCallum,
a;v;ioiiy ui siuie, irom certnying
Mrs. Fergusonas the nominee nec-
essarily fall with Jils decision .that
he did. not have jurisdiction lnTtha
Contest suit.

Robertson held tho primary elec-
tion wa a part of the" whole elec-
tion 'fcnd that it would, ontbe com--.
plcja until after ttie November
election. He said "by express lan-
guage the right and power to hear
a contestfor thOjOffice of governor
ist lodged exclusively ln joint
uuusesipoime legislature. The ex-
press terms' of the constitution
would certainly nrevall over ' -

ffecneral provision."
M. M. Cranei-f- Sterling's coun-se- lj

gave- notice Immediately ha.
would file a motioiPtfor 'rehearing

stating ho would file It At l,p. m,

rrosecutorsp

:SendMeiiT6 '

ATest-InsuI- i .

Martin InsuU Jn Toronto,-T- o

Be Served YUl.
'Capias "

.CHICAGO C) Two represenU-tive-s
of the states'attorney'soffice

left by airplane for Toronto Wed-- '
nesday, bearing a capias for arrest--"
iifg Martin Insull, Indjcted hye
Tuesday on charges or embezzle--
ment, larceny andlarcenyby bailee

A

as reSult of collapse of the vast
utility empire led Ty Martin and
his brother, Samuel Insull, now In
Europe. ,

CONGRESSMAN' DIES
BALTIMORE, Md. UP) RepT J.

Charles Llnthlcum of Maryland,
.chairman of the houaJe commltteo
on foreign: affairs, died hero

The Weather

1 Spring ami lclnity Fair
and warmer tonight and Thurs- -
daj-- .

West Toxus (west of 100th merl
nan), rulr, warmer In west and
llOrtll IHirtilllli. tlllll-i- tl' f,il. n.l" -

,wunuer In nurtli and east portions
Tlmmdttj.

K.,st TfnS Ettlr wnnncr In.

New- - ,Mevct I'ulr tonight,
much ch.iiiL'H lii i.ni.inr,.(nr l
In KDllllli'.K.t imr(l,i,i l,,nl,.l,t...:v ::v ""'i'

"u" neurxirent 10 Jiasi ie is. northwest portion, frost In
the visited iclatives nnd,tremo portion tonight.
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BIO aftUNO HBRALC.
'joa W. Galbralth DUalaeea Manager

Wandell Bedlehek, Managing; Editor
NOTICE TO SUUSCniOGIlH

Subacrlbars desiring their addreas
rhkMErail will fleaa elate in their
communication both lha old nij new.
iaarrpfleB.

Ottlcei 1ID w. rir.t SI.
TYIephoneei 73.S ndJ2n

Snbaerlatlnn Hate
Dallr HernM '

.Malt Carrier
One Tear ,...,......$ 00 U 00
Bit Montha ...JS.75 JJ J5
Tlvrae Months i.... Jl SO Hi
Ona Month , ,,.. 50 I i

.Nntlnnal lltprrarntntlte
JcXftJ OnlliV Press League. Mer- -

ScahtUo Hank ltldar., Dallas. TsInterstate Hide, Kansas City. Mo ,

110 N Michigan Are.. Chicago. 370
Lexington Axe.. New TorK City

Thli paper's Ilrst duty is to 'irlnt
alt tha newa that a tit to print Hon
..tlv unci fnlrlv to all. unbiased bi
any consideration, even Including
Ita own editorial opinion.

& Any erroneous reflection upon the
VharacUr, standing or reputation of

any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any lue of
this paper wlU be choerfnllr cor-
rected unon belnc broiiKht to the

schc

attention ot the management. Wanv llvaa wen loat when locomotlvo and several cart were swept Into crest-- bed
THe publishers are not responsible when they were struck by cloudburst In the Tahachapl mountains near Bakersfleld, Cal. The engine,

ifonVcopy omissions, typoRrapnicai

to correct In the next Issue after II
Is brought to their attention and In
no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for ilamryres fur-th- e

than the amount received by
them for actual spacecovering the
error. The rlrnt la reserveo jo re
ject or Kill all
All advertising orders are
On this basis,only.- -

'Pr;r,U.''exclU5f JlvIrcpubllciuM
,; . Uii for Vnbnt.ltlnn

t all news dispatches credited to
Js or not otherwise credited In this
paper ard also he local news pub-
lished herein. All rights for repub-llcatlb- n

of special dispatches art
also reserved.
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.i- -icu step nmr, Withver, Dono-a- n and F.
Davison big

they hope will lead them to
victory November 8.

To "Wild
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Colonel William J. Dfanovan,

tumultuous acclamation
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Hoover"s n? v,ti n,i
on building projects and an
modernization worX" .ucorge ilcdalie.

--The begmning the recovery attorney for southern
is here," the ntaga-- f Ne,w crk.

rit,. -- RniMir.c- .rfivitlv hpt-.t-n 'OP on ticket the
VU.....D . r

Bte.'dv though upward ?V.Cj nomination
195''" SCnatC. the
Is Is adjourning the convention

extremely good There can sent t0 Hoover Des
no real revival Iowa,
in building industrv that "one the strongest
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can tn
industries with
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Big Spring ministers and
workers on for theirWoodie beenH. sJticnboure-- .

E. "
John Hutto.

Dr. Thomas H Taylor,
Howard Payne.College,

a discussion Christian education
Friday at 11:40 a. m. W.
White will a scr--

JVion evening.
tr association meeting .will

close a--' pageantpresented by
the First Baptist church

with Rev, Winston
charge planned

one of the two dayB.
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Mrs. Hoover beside he
appeared the
rear platform of his special train
as it rolled Illinois, Into
Iowa, his birth state. Police esti-
mated his audiences ns ranging
from several to, 12,000.

a nine-mi-le drive through the
' SS,.corded system, "?' V.. "colta' 'are about
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audience called out; dem
this

President

"lored

Iowans

ocrats too." "They too wel-
come to fold," president
replied.

Temple,

Refers to Garner
t Hoover listed nronosafe he
said were. Initiated in demo--

jcratic-controlle- d house of represen
tatives "under of the

who has been nominat-
ed democratic candidate

presidentnand thus these
I measures and policies approv
ed by tnelr party.

The named "a program
of pflfk barrel In the7

of $1,200,000,000," the bonus
bill, the "creation "sheer
mono"." a bill to "destroy ef
fectiveness of .the ariff

a ''price fixing bill."
"All this.'he asserted,
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"Victory Achieved"
you propose to 'trfese

men- - in power andi subject' this
country sort of measures

policies? acts In
congress and their leadership that
you know, them."

The'--
.

executive recounted
what described as efforts of

against
economic forces, and declared

national victory has been
achieved." o

Twelve Points"
outlining --whattfhe

of republican parly,"
president"listed the

points;
Maintenance and possible!

elevation protective tariff on
products as "the very basis

to 'American
of the agricultural

marketing act, including repeal
thi clause.

3 Crealibn of a program
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to lands from unprofit
to profitable usp and to avoid
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5. Leniency in the
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fpcrta to be called soon as the
national election is out the way,
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"process deflation;' connec-
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Other rjfficers are Hugh
Dubberly, retiring president, who
becomes Gene Dav-
enport,- secretary, Jr C, Pickle,
treasurer;and.Harold Haivey, rcc--
order

SANTIAGO.' ChileVRevolutlon--
leaders or exiled re

cently. hVcluding Col. Uarmaduke
GroVe and commander, .Arturo
Merino Benltex, were',freed or-

der of ministry Interior giv-
ing liberty to all political prison

Grovels candidacy presi
dent In elections scheduled
Oct. announced before
crowd of 20,000 at national
stadium.

Usher BnlHine;"
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SATURDAY NIGHTS

Both Modern And
Old-Tim- e Music

By
Joe Teaganlen'sOrchestra
Come And Bring Friend
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CHES BOONE
and his

COTTON PICKERS
all 10 of them
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Vineyard Company
Officials On Trial

DALLAS-ftr- lal of eight officers
and employes yt. then California
Vineyard company, "W.l
A. 'Sawyer, Identified In feder-
al Indictment tharglng,conspiracy
to violate, federal prohibition daws,
as sales manngor company

southwest, wnsfo begin
hero fiCte fodav. o
iPc"a(!ral Judge William HawW
Avvcll ordered all defendants'
io appear iu miernuuu
after oncf,rif tho group,! O. B. Tay-
lor, plcajrtl giillty nnd.Jhrcw him-

self at tho mefcy of court. Tay
fialdho wav pleading guilty1

Dccauso no ii hi noi unucsrsmnci inc
iiaVuro of the chargonVid dcslfjd

to have to stanp trial.
Sentenco of TnyUfa poslpon'

until trial of thVblhcr defend-
ants had been ended. '

Others beside Taylor and Sway-e-r
Indicted, are; Harry A. Dubdy,

H. G. Mustard, Virgil Franco,
J. F. McICenna and .two whoso
names wero not revealed when thp
chargo read In court.

Indictment the group, Accord-
ing to Federal attorneys, followed
a lengthy'lnvcsti'iUon ofthe con-
cern.

Their evidence, they said, includ-
ed fllcsiof written

-

company employes to prospective
customers. Communication be-

tween Dallas office and head-
quartersof company In Chica
go nutrfDCii'nJrpn- - Vni govern
ment said.

VJi'jfiLt: tjur

EVENTS
RIO de JANEIRO GJmvmmpnt. .,!.

oracr lor tne arrest of all nom -
involved in (Unsuccessful
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two. forced to accompany
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hostages were injured oy in
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'd PressPhoto.1 ,
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.Wrenmllni. rortonln tho to keep them i the "homo p-a-

port was postponed pending de--' !ure" unt" thc bc.corac.
terms

women

for handling now would be' fatal.

LONDON-Brlt- lsh politicians e- --makl,muu, YuSi.--

pected the world econo'mic confer-Ingto-n, who lives across the TAito-enc- o

tH held here would be do- -' mac river from Mount Vcrnoiiwas
laved at lcast'untli February,while in ilail. oh' a liquol law !

te

)

V

M

T 6 ,. Do
c

'
,

Washington's house.

"A HerW! Kwy Howm Gnmiy Homo1
'

ehdrga. ?ollce fedei'ar nt8

Mid tfcey found x 400-gali-o still

near
.

BAKERSFIELD, Cal. Tho Kern
county sheriff's office and South-

ern Pacific railroad officials Inves-
tigated ft report n mud-burie- d

bj car, wnehed from n trestle over
Tirhachnhl crccK In a cloildbiitst

and flood Friday nlfiht, had
yielded tho bodies uf 2i ltlncrnn,s.

Sfnle hlehwnv lialrolmen sdUcilt
tho enr, but leturned to Bniters-Iflfcl- d

unable to conflnn the re-

port. '
LONDOtf The iltlsh govern--,

inient Is xonMsjjrlng cnlllrrj; n fjvd-- j
power conference4un inc ucrrain
clnlm to anils ciualltylt was corl- -

'flilncd oltlcliilly.
It wns understood that Iho cOn- -

would be llcfc and would
lrtcludcBrilalit, Ftnncc, Italy, Get-hian- y,

aijfl. Belgium. The meeting
might be held St Rencv.i, however,
In connection with the lenguo uf
nationsscpstonsami the world dls- -

ainlirfnent confcrcnco..

TSITSIHAR, Maimchuokuo Gen-

eral Su Ping-We-n, leader of rebel-
lious Wnnclnikuo and Chinese
troops In the region of Manchull,
has proclaimed himself commander-in-c-

hief of a new "northeastern
government," Manchukuo officials

rlnlme.l
Su for Oils "government" was

not learned. General Chang Tien--
bChlu was lastfji-'A- il j virM:om

Cs3i.

ijKr

and

nosct
Put tlicra

iiiTd it
spells the

in

. " r S '"'mander of thc'iiutlnyln&rforccs 1

reports Indicate! tnat tlltfr Anganchl. . '
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LIGHT
Beautv?
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GjOod'light is absolutelyessentialto beauty. Read-- worn look that comes from living irt an atmo- -

ing, working orejenresting in poor light tires the pherc of improper lighting. Check your lighting
eyes, brings on physical fatigue and ruins natural fixtures and portable lamps today you may-nee-

beauty.completely. No amount of beauty& treat-- several globesright now. Remember buy in car--

rxment can offset entirely the effect of the vvjm and tons of six and save money. " '

'Ask About Our SpecialOctober "6-60- ," Offer Xou'lt Be Interested
O

aKaaHHHaJaalVrlVaBBal
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and
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Your, Electric Range
nfyoelthe ivork you take ii easy
Ordinarily, prepajinjpa meal for a hungiy.family'is really hardcyvork. Bast-
ing, watching,and worrying' in stuffy kitchen can never be ancasy
task for ailyone.

So we suggestan electric range. Electric cooking is fast, clean,cool, con-

venient antleconomical and results are certain.' Automatic time and tem-
peraturecontrols never let things cook too long or urn out uqder-don-e.

YottrElectricRitngeiyll do the work. Yon take it easy.

TexasJEaaEctRie
ERVICE aH L.OMPANY

-

10- - ii
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Jxas& Pacific -

AnnouncesReduced
RatesTo StateFair
ALtiAS Drastically Tedticcd
'ti'ftlp fares whlch will uphill

nig apntig and vlclnt
10 State Fair cjf Tcias
at travel cost In his- -
uccn announced )

fin, "ptlPfll olint:!if.nr!-n- l

CIll for thn Tfixna imiI Tnplfi
illway. The rou;id trip faic fioni
R Sprint: to Dallas nnil i of tun

the three WceJrK?ds whiio 11, nilii T.. r t- -y '"' run-- in "tTl OPI pan u II )C
ly co r
Tickets 'Vuc now mi snip fm it, in
ovemenl but will be &od onlv on
i'Xas nnd Pacific tialrta nn'K.hm

DnllaH On Similiter mnhnlnm.
'tober and 2$, and returning
0 .""J10 "'R'1'1 Mr- - Jensen"said
addition to this rcmaiknblo laloductlon, tlio Te ft and.J?iclfIc
offcilng olhe. . Hi aclltM dally

Ad week-en- d ral to Dallas ilur-v- K

tho State Fait.
Thls yeai's State Fair promises

'"&. onc of Ul mo8t widely ot- -
TpiCled In hlstoiy. Not only have
anv now attractions been added,

"Vjit ptlccB also have been consid--
ably lowered. Among the stellar

amotion are the Di'oam GliPFol- -
ui uic upiisoum, Hoot Gibson's

,Pv, inu ocminoio i mi nn villace.
........h uiiijjuiui wicsuinir, tlie
gallon inhibition and expanded
'eslock. acilcultural. ilnliv mi,i
Ttlciflfura), Texas Mapiifactui- -

anu mther exhibits.

.1

j&isoy. Pitcher .

Iw23ryrieveiai,u.. A inu&
3PT HisiyiOriti. utieck

:

CLEVELAND. Ohio (UP)-Wil-H-

Cleveland Indians l

lo leave for his. home
. .lotu, icias, toeiay alter a
ystlfylng experience In which he
51 and recovered HU final pay
eclc of the season.
Two girls, strangeia,walked Into

iuucluom Sunday, nlght and
"Wutreimiieir noses before his
11 ror, HudUiO saldi He "asked
ciii to JeasfBdthey did Later

round" thtftriils checlr for $591
11 J30 in cath was missing. Last
f;lit, a taxi diivci bi ought a
okage to the heftel for Hudlln. In
was the check and the money.

,

- iphvSiy Pnlrol Has
" OKiilpic Gjunt; Mcllnls

;L PASO.UP) Highway police
wumiciing wnat to uo wiin

Mmming suits and medaH be-

ngmg to Miguel De Ltjon
1932 Olympic games swimming

jitesttrnt. j& "
Ue Leon was rulestlffiffea In con--

. t'titui with iinestlgation of the
wieiship of an automobile he was
fWng. He tald the car belonged

n sweetheait in Los Angeles
una.uapt. Aiian'U. was

ctin. owneishlp of the automo--1
H Leo.n left, leaving his bag--

I eonp!obnbly ls,in Houston,
'W. .

CHANCE II
LIFETtMEl

OWEST ROUND TRIP
lARBS IN HisfORY

'
J JJ 'lr mwmi f

Round
Trip

On Sale or Train?
Is' Aithi.i!;

DALLAS
CHNnftY.MflRNING

?lcfe 9t"-16th-2- 3rd

illctiirn limit Suiul.ty NifiUc

? Other Aiti.ctK'c Daily
anil Wcck-Ei- ul R.ues to
1) la$ Dining State 1'air o

of Texas.

'

" -- s

ROOSEVELT AGAIN' URGES REPEAL

' M"VFHI " iMmi m mmMMW B
DL .HUK UUh xIIIHHv MnSittliilliililU
lev xBT ,4HMSg wilWIBr- - TMIV UWKi, flmffl& EJMJPIl fM

IwSSilialMBai

ill" v ' i
w

In a ClnciHO speech as lie ncarcd the endof his long westerncam
paign tour, Gov. Franklin D. Roosevelt (left) renewed the Democratic
attack on the dr laws. At tho speakers'table with the DcmoCratit
presidential nominee rc shown Mayor Anton Cermak (ccntec) ol
CbiSago, and Mrs. Kooscvelt fright), (AssociatedPressPhoto.)

SheridanEvidergginsufJigtenk .

; For"ficcssrJig WyaiiiiKi'igPuk

DeclaresOH Belt Committeemen
, ,&

ABILENE" - Until moic and
ftionger eidcnce Is brought
agaln&t Gljnn Wyatt than Bigjin
Spiing pioduced against
Sheridan of Sweetwater, the Oil
Belt exccutic cpiimlttee will hold
the Abilene qunitcibnck eligible, it
decided 'In r meeting at EastlRnd

weotei dajv
a lining on inc m.uus ot wyatt

had been asltrd by Abilene authoil-tfp- s

In lft5S Wvntl nlnvril wTfh
sfici idnn .on Hie 'Rocker',team at
Sweetwater, foi which playing
Sheridan Was held ineligible by the
dlstiict 3 boaid Ust Satuiday." The
dKlijct 3 bodyjhoweVci, will le- -

hpen the Shclldan cas.c at Swect--
watei this1 morning at 11 o'clock.

Aftel Mi. Dudlej's leanest foi n
nillng jesteiday, the Oil Belt
raoguls discussed the league uiles

bcaij,ng on the cane, and

fans took neXv hope

lieai d all the evidence aallable, In
sence the 'anic as that presented

by Big fit the Shei
healing in 3 &

"I hey illil not think anv foimal
action necrssaiy."Mi. Dudley said.

11 vjiiiu ib nut iu up aijuwcu 10
jijuy, ill K now up to omebo( to
piolett him, and link's' that is.

moie cause foractlon thnnM53Pol5 x-- r

in am this S. U
si U3ficdhcie "In of the fact

Bonil Sisriu'rs'AVanteil
The Oil Belt conYr!i)tccmen were

uT Effsllaifd lii7mhTnytD7ittcTitl;;a
i'.iiing in sii.t couit in to
fiinL. of MijVi'-cde- a bond in con-
nection with the of Juilge

L Davenpoit'h decision on
the t;is.eo football cn'-e-. A ootn- -

ItiomUc bond of $ri.000 8 fked.
I?(ithpoit hai Indicated ihat lie
wouiii vet me itgm e .ttufioooo. anil
the attninc?. foi tlic&uMuct oni- -
mlttee had tfnt only n nonil-- J
naUbcfiid be-ft- Th.e judge was)
cmoteu nv uuilley as saving
binK Hit bond bch $5 OiXVw cmld
beto louei the uff the
case" .3The committee ha 2u dnj from
tll lllllp of .Illlfff rn Pimm rV fll

of Judgment 'cdnV.day or
Ing w.-- in which to, malrfc. the, --

"

H is planned, ask? foi4jie S
6i'nnlliirs to ffic bond in each of
the flPQtft'ns intt'i cited. The
moxe Vill eliminate 4n 'Bieckeii-ildg- e

Riinger will tafe a ui next.
aflil Eastland, and lliow'iivt
wood iei

jtNoriuuii TIi?niiis Talk.
I In Scuttle. Wn.liim1M011

o
SH?ATTLEf WasH iVT)

fmnii Tliom.i!., Cocialit caiulldate
rw pieiihnt, followed the
ot 1his dftjnoi'inlie RnVn.
1101 D.'iItooseNelt, Ihiough
(he Pacific,Nfuthost Tuesday

He his
a.sit,n suppoi7 vij socialism 'as

. tfiiiH-- ,
HI!" 111c IW9

iiiajo' louiicai painei no rinmb- -

Uig nnd 11 al Pimit.ilism is f.illiner
wlt'i tircm y,ltlierJlic hitej
(it .ind' l.it.hi.n. -- - '

riiyniauo.uiie.i .1 li.ifn foi .Ptilt- -
li(id. Die, wj e 1 Jio was to pe.iK;
lonii'l.i

flip mil l.......... snp.tlrlMf- -' n...,..- -

nte wlioOtinliI,- - hMnpmoei.atlc
pud ippnhlipiui op.iiitieni fmnil
'W,J ,R Jl ' fllinnpi of Vlfotion

hrCoviinii, leadeil for 'linmcdi- -

i .ind eeiti-i- l action of tho so--
mUst pi. in his s111'ecu here, 1

p nun not b)?p sTglTt of the
fact Dial the i,,mblie'.ui nnd
" '"' l"H.' ' blinking U)) and
ih.it w u i dfs.,)utlon govs the'
i nnt in iV he s.HU

' Vt! muiL piO'ect'mi oignniri- -

noii mid .1. new, in dor biifficiontly
imu adequately the

ti'iw s Tem, v inuat
nn "oialeir by which Imlu-lj- i .

4iv can bo foi common
or tlio nuissOB nnd

' piofit

Hired Investigates
0 c ''ii'Twfri. Ff es .

On Delinquent Tuxe,

tLI'l Atlmey Oenernt
lumojj V. Allied unnouueed ihat

of the widespteud geneinl
liiteipst I15 Is ninking an investiga-
tion of tho llKhtM of officluU tn col.
lect fees.In connection with the
payment of delinquent taxes, which
tju rccfihtfc vjclul session vit U4
tcidshuuio said might bo paid bc--

foo Dec, 31 wUhout hjbu..ik ini
Interest and penalty for delln--

4J1Jl ijiurarinxToi -

MBm

Nunieious ciucstlons are involved
a ruling on the point. The leg-le-

islatufc!- - declined adopt an
ameniirjient to the 1 emission act,
piohlbfting officials collecilon fees,
or making it optional with "thqm
ffbout collection of the fees. '

It lias been Hed It Is pos-
sible that It may ! ljeld that the
uunl $2 attorney fee cannotbe col-
lected. If r suit was pefcdlng when
the i.emit&fon act took effect, an
attouity fee may be collectible.

As a geneml lule, statutes pio-idln- g

fees aie constiued in doubt-
ful casc Fn favoi of the public as
againstthe -

. u
'Mind Render' Declares'--'

31. Will RiceJKeattng,

DALLAS. (UP) Southennileth--
daniSf"st footballSpunk

dittiict unci (.ifiit; ufimif, jisgnic anu
tlicatilcal perfoimei. forecasl a

ocr Rice Institute when
the two mec.t heie Satm- -
Uav

Siie said S M. U.woirfiK win by-!-

Rice will have the best team Ihl

riajftd
was pi evented di",Uict 3, I k$k x'lcloiy of M.

no p'iotest.."fie !aid, spite the

iegai'1

appeal
Gc'oigo

tlinfto
.)ign(tj

-j--

to

Abilene

I'pulc-j- l

onnonent.
Kianklin

iMimhxed Wnslilnptnntin.'
foi

.l4,V'il"K

sppkeji
SnokMIld

"

In.

siteni"

nlMiiieti"

Uiiiititti
jntNato

AUll.N

beaausc

fjuency.

to

no.suit

official.

Victoiy

"I
wilMiq

'?"" a
ascendaSuk',-- aubuin-hah0-0-3'

tDtion.' -- Ray Mom coach of the Mlis- -
tan).V, was appaientlv untmpiossed
by the piedlctiou and continues to
loiccast ueieojciqi nis team.

Legion.Auxiliary
Head Honored

With Present
Tlie" Anfeiknn Legion Auxillaiv

Tuq-d- n' e enlng Instead of:
MtuuliiCv this wek. The picidcnt,
Ml Z V Alidei-o- n,

Thea&miling.JftehLdentj, Mnt J
Kiiie, was pic-ente- loe- -

ly poijMiia set iu '!"'
nei aiiic seiice 1

rceiai coiiiutec wcie appoiTii-e- d

Among them wie the
Mmt J. Sf Kijig,

AlfrVil Hull. Ameii-enmnnn.ll-ss

Oen'Ii-- , VWleJj;
Commurltv eitid-p- . Mines J O
Tiini-.ltt- . J.T. Hiooks, Hull'; mib-licn-

Mi: T. C.Thomas. .
fjio foUnwiiic piogi.-i- wasjend-cii- il

of
B G with-Mls. Moodv np- -

iconip.inj in at the ptnno- - ieaditig,
loja Hello Sqin'ir- - pla.Nlct,

IMn.l...... T.- -. -. . .. . u .. . .
"Cjiy

'.utifvia ijiiu,- - liOUDlp s, Pln
Jice Nee I, i:mm.( Uuth Stiipling,
How-au-l Vetpit, airaraf Smith,
ThglmaJeon Moeue Maiip Duh-liau- i.

Chin lene rties niunbeih an.l
iw.uiei .Viodj s0 0
M,.1'?'1' V-

-,
D

uic ipinatiidi of the renintr
was, sienl m games after whujftie-- l
icsifments oip j.'iod to the foi-- j

low "IT : i t,

Mni p - V Andoison, Krank
P01WL Konl une Mian. Alfip.i
MoeiilvT J s KTne- 1, A
(loo ,li f en M c Mulling Allen

u!l r l51ii1"" J' 'famsiti.
II. . 0h MnugltiPi . J
r.Qpknana, n Itlulmi, Miss El(.abplh Uwfn

S.s,

.DalliTTTem iTiT'lTrttr..
Of.Ut'ttiiijy I .mm

UAI.UVS il'l'i Mep D.il
lac eoiinrewiii ini, , iu, efrolt to
iccuti" n 5150000 lunn.fi mii thn Ilo
consti notion litmnee nl ipouitipn
weii' undecided Tuesdaj,

Lnat weelteBiil autlmnts mHs
""A'ViHtuJiMWiojiJing uic lojinti til

ppilrartotr for nitriiii.iiriinr
nt that time it wag
tlie oitv of n.in8 wAs lo join In
tlo ieiiiet county Judge . 11

iiecnieu it now up to
ibe oiljxto irenl Its plans, iv. woid
liuiiu,tooii H'e'olveit i jet

Ml nnd .tu J L. nu.h lmspent (ho Inst two In Odea. '

"" ""'""'I'liii.niiim.iiiiiiiiTOiniiiuiin II nunuii'iw.

U.VUHi:U l'KICESl 1'
lUJUUCKU! T I,

S5o fi
SERVICE

si?m
fols Madron, Prop

J,

nbmuniri'

Prtshvtfiriflii Svnoil
To In?DnllnB

i--

DALLAS IUPJ?-- host of out
standing- Piesbyterlan speakers
frnm Ilirntlplimll the United Rtnt3
jrj Bp.hp.iluled In ninenaron . theSnia
gram of the,annual mccUfTg' ot Mi
Synod ol Texas 6t tltavP-Hvterlr- fti

Church.wliich begins.here Thtirs
day evening

Folowlng an opening' nddrcs by
tht! Rev Illlon T. Jones ot the Aus- -

(Iji Modeintoi, u new
modeln(m will bo elected Th6
confciencc which will continue
thiotigh Monday is to be held at
he Trinity Prrsbyleilan Church In

Oak Cliff
-- Included among the out of town

speaker will ba the Rev Ftnrik
W Bible, Chlrago, the Rev C
Ftanklln Wnul, Ndw Yoik, the
Rev W P, Lockwood, St Louis,
nnd O. M l?itzliugli, of Soli All

trtonlo

CaPlus ttrhlgp Club
EntertainedAt Mrs.

Lionel MeKee's Home

The Cactus Bildgc Club was en
tcrtiilned by Mis. Lionel, McKco
Tuesday wltlfj a vciy enjoyable
bildge pally. Bowls and vases of
yellow flowcis wcie aitlstlcallj; ar-
ranged in the loom1). Silhouettes
weic tallies.

mis. t'cnuioton made irrgn score
fnl irlpinheio. and M(nn foi
gilests. Both icctived attiactive
pi tzes.

The guests of (he afternoon
were'. Mmcs. H. a.Fposhec,Emory
Duff, 4. S. King, R. E. Lee-- . .P.'tV
Ar.n .P a mit'
wcie: kmes. E. Hahn, HaroUll

Miner i?.Iiii "m . ..Iffq' .. . "& ' ' V"i- &.

Onon-fnne- d, Rnnilwlrlma....... nti.i ij,.... ........i.,...u ,.i- -
lividual pies wete solved wltli cof- -

e following the games.
Mis. Paijts will be the next host-

ess.

Mr8Bcniietl HostessTo
Tuesday Lunclicpri Club

The membeis of the Tuesday
Luncheon Club met at the Settles
Hotel (his week with Mrs. M. H.
Bennett as hostess forQhe day.

A table of guests enjoyed UuJ
club luncheon and the blWg1
wnioi followed. They weVfi
ijmes. Tom E. Helton, E. O. PittieT
John Hodges andcCaS. Blomshleld.

Mrs. Philips was the high coierfor members and Mis. Hodges for
jiucsib. urs. rtoelgcs was pioent--
rv wiui jjenume. -

' The members attending wey)Mmes M. K. House. Shine Philips.
J. Y. Robb. V. W. Inkmnn SV.,.1

ni n ir
,Middleton. "

Mis House will be the next host--

a. KAhTKRX STA1? wptv
Tbe memfieis of the local East-e-rt

Stai will enteitain 'iIip mot
hers of the Coahoma chaptet with

Hallow e'en,paity in the social
ipom of the Masonl? Hall Pmi.e.
enlK-- a

xocai membeis aic asked
oting baskets for basket supper

expected.
the music
ncoo e.ie

oieyq HaKei. WOlthv mndnn nml
Mis. Willard Read, seotetrtiy, .

Museum Assn. In A- -

Afternoon
o 0

i.Tlie West TcNas'JIemoiial .Mllrscum held, its legUIai' monthtv
meetingat the Settles 'Hotel Tuevddy aftemaon-- it I o'clock with thenew Resident,Slis..Gcoig W. Da.
Ms. in the chair.

Slutteis of buiio-s- wefe attend-ed to including thp naming of acommittee to Miggest thb names ofthe .Ine-ctoi- s to talc place otthose-- who aie letinng
was, comnoTrTnf.-Vr-L- ?-

C! Mr 11 . n" Xj
.i.yuwen, na J. DiKm ,i

!. T1 7- - " "noni.is
in- - icniajiidei of fftc time was

'rein in iusCl,sSing a tocolion forthe museum in oieIer mow itfrom the hlpj, ch00, nm, ho( t
in a buileniig that will offei itplenty u loom p. t

Those atteneling, theV
"ic. Mines. fi. H. Happed
Maiv Vto.MelHnBe,.
I- -. S McDowell, Setji H Ua.sons,Albert M KWiei, C. P. Hogeis. BmlBienxn Pijme Philips

FiiT-Figliit-r- !, Oiuglu $
In Fmct Ps,F,,'ne

Oi'c. i!'PlTV,',- -

S. U. Beat Hany Hiiit

!,ear.The!c IvEirfcw giidiion stai Kood "attendanceis
in-tl- te an ,nlent willfuinlsh
ed ind who wilt atone, national nt??-- th occasion, annou
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--M houis in .111 old burned nosL
with fin l.iging tluongli iigin
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Disturbed?

Deal Promptlywith Bladder
Irregularities

Heed promptly bladder
burninp. scanty

.and too fisquentpassageand
Retting MpM night Theymay-war-

n

of somedisorderedkidney
or bladder condition. Try
Dixin's PiIU No other adver
tised diuretic is sowidely used

inoric so Well recommended.
UGet Uonn's today.

:iSs?sSX)oai5
WBXWPA2&
ttWS&lJills
rfcRC'CMf A Diuretic I

Kpitfy for tlie j I

BmL. Kidneys i

RUDY, VALlEES
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Rudy Vallcf anddiis wife were rcgnited vhen Mrs. Vallcc joined
die crooner in Cicvclrnd, putting an end to all talk oE a possible
livorfe. Their smiles indicate they have forgol.tcn Reno entirely.
'AssociatedPress Photo.)

to safety Tuesdays'
Thh men were missing fiom the

flic which has sw6pt the coast,
langc mountains foi moic than W
houis,done millions-o-f dollars tlnm- -

age, wiped out a numbei of log-- 1

gin camps, und which engulfed the
town ot Cochran, piJncipul
munltJWfi the aiem

'
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Judgment?Opinion
0 Given By Allred
AUSTIN (UP) A valid Judg- -

mentcgjjjd ,nqt be rendered In taxi
delinquency suns meei since mc
enactmentof the tax penalty and
Tnteiest 1 emission measuic by the
special session of the legl?lattu
was the opinion epre"ssed by At
torney General .James V. Allied.

Allied infused to comment Jit
lectly on tlie' repot t 'that County
Attcfincy Heniy Jtftkson of Llmo-ston- c

county has filed some 6000
delinquenttax suits within the psmt
week, but he pointed out that his
depaitmht lias held In pievlops
opinions that the effect of the mea-

sure Is to suspend any suit tint

e

(f ft')rl-l'tT- MVIM TOMCCO CO.
iV-IU.

HaPP.Y AGAIN

i

has been filed bifmc the law is
pntscd. 'u A,if(,
(,inl ho sU, fcii bcfon th--

c

,nw brcanl7. jffpell nif Mispflid
ed nnd now aic doimanl until

1J1111 1, 1933, the date foi etpiiallon
-- ot niipn,'lon Likewise, In Ills
I'oplnion, hc.nul, sffiti?, filed tUJfie,!.. nvpttnanf Alio Amil(bp ie)l- -
Jmnnt dining the susncnsTCTi pp- -

'&a
Prominent Alienist

Fact's Narcotic Count

HOUSTON, U,P) Di.Q.1, B.
Yoik, piqiiDnenl alienist who cs--
tabliihed the Hauls county' Insujje
waid 18 jeais ago pleaded not
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violation and will bo trjed Oct. 20.

An Indictment charging Dr, York,
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BEAVER
JVrn Horcn sclccls Sable . .

'"Egy Rotiff, Minh, and Jane
"ftegriy, Beavqr as tlie smartest
iiosiery colorsfor Fall. Designed
especially for tlie gorgeous
trimmed juoilc. The shadesare
perfect. The,quality is rnarvel-qii- b

made of Certified Silk
areal or beauty, longeT wear.
Neu low prices'! .

Also ask to see Jlue
-- ojjosio.n.liade

75c :
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was set at 11,600.
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TtukMi tobacco soiuclimcs runs hundreds Hub: leaves-

pound. cigarettes it is ifsed inucli as beasoiiing is --

food, for ilavor and better taste.
to tlie

fur

for
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know seasoning to
enuUglfof much.

Chesterfield puts in just the right anlount of Tyikith
'tobaeeiK-t- he bc&t kinds Xauthi, Cavalla, Smyrna, and
Sanisouu. Theseare not merely blended) but crossiblbnded
vrith ripe, mellow Douiestie tobaccos. (.

Enough Turkish, not too much that's one. reason vhy
Chesterfields nagte belter why' they hiVo a delicae) of
arouiti ) ou do not find in other cigarettes.
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OMMty Hm

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One inierlioo: 8c line. B line minimum. O A

Insertion: 4c lino. ,

Weekly rate: $i fdr 5 line minimum; 3c per lino per
lame, over linfc&v, w

-
Monthly rate: $1 per line, chango in copy allowed
weekly. " . ,

Teh point light fa'co type aifdouble rate.
.". -- CLOSING HOURS

Week days t ..... 12 noon .

. Saturdays .;........ ? 5:30 p," m.
- 61, ' '

No advertisement acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A"fcpeclfied number of Insertions musThe given. .

Public Pfottces

728 729

RIDING ACADEMY
Moved to 811 West 3rd St. Wflf

also operate horso and mule
barn. Buy and sell all kinds of
Uvo stock. J. T. Masters. Phone
1300.

IIiuuums Service
Old Folk Insuranco

Box 1025-V- Big Spring

Help 10
WANTED Woman to do house

work; family; Email wages.
5?'W Rynolllsi Box 3i

1

5

In
C'

rutxitt-ixt- ;

Tclcphono

ANNOUNCEMENTS

W'id-Fem-alo

'Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

'Wo pay off Immediate Your
..payments, are made"mtTt!.is.&fi

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
123 E-- Second PhongSPfi2

Mimical Instruments18
THREE slightly used small r QsT;

."must be sold at once; coriaaKjenl
terms to responsible ,partIoBjfcCaU
Mr. Clarke at 991, write George
Allen Music House, San
Texas.

Wanted to liny 25
COMPLETE, housekeeping outfit

of rooms Rood furniture.--

Wlll pav cash. Phone Mrs. .Eu--

banksat 547.

RENTALS

."

t . -

a
'

3

or

4 or 5

Rental Agents of the City.
Cowdcn Ins. Agcy. Phone Ml.

.Apartments 26
ALTA VISTA apartment; lovely;

comfortable; easily' heated; elec-
tric refrigeration; all bills paid

. East 8th if'Nolan. Phone1055., "

THREE-rop- m stucco apartment
cverjuhlng nice, 'clean (anu pri-
vate; bath; gaiage. Call at 206
West 9th Sts

Rooms Board 29
ROOM! board and $1 worth nerson--

al laundry, J6 and $7 week;.good
homecookedmeals; sw?et rnllk
and hot Biscuits serye'd every

, me"al. Mrs. Howard Peters, CM
Gregg, phone 1234.

Houses
FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house at

1610 State St.. also fuiv.
nished house at 603 Lancaster.
.Call 598.

UNFURNISHfcp, 4 roomq and
breakfastnook; nfodern; garage.
ftPl609 Gregg St. Phone 9.

FIVE-ro- m nicely furnished house
at 20O Llncolm Street. See Stan-
ley Wheeler br call R. L, Cook,
204 Petroleum BIlg.

'

AUTOMOTIVE .

USED CAR .BARGAINS
'32 Ford Tudor o
'31 Ford Sport Coupe
'29 Ford StandardCoupe
"30 Chevrolet Sedan J
'20 .Chevrolet Sedan 1
'30 Plymouth Sedan
'30 Whippe.tt Coach
29 Ford jTuck I
2S' Chevrolet Truckv,T

or

AcKcrly,

Angelo,

Trailer WO.

CO.

30

Phone.636 , 4th at Main

SPORTSON

PXRAD&.
By CURTlStmsilOP

. (5hio 'Brfotmv'ff ''tlumderlngherd'
mndo a peaceful, uncvcnt?ul debut
before the Big Spring populace-ye- s

...).... V.A..Unn. n.M.n' 'nnnlllth till.IV((IU Utli'l IIWWII. ..llli v..iwn.. .".
score ns 24 to 0, nnd a four

several years ago
"would have been qauso'cpougli for
a hnnflrc.cclcbratlon. Perhapswo
Rpotlcd last year when, the Hovlnes
ran-.wil- d against suMi Class u

"teams and aro spoiled. ,

Wo know who the proudest lA'dy-I-

tho world was, last night.
Tor as long is wo can remember

imj Charles,Kobcrg has been an
ardent football fair, Three &P her
bona hove been members;jf the lo-c- nl

high scjiool squad, and their
yearsof experience span iver a de-

cade. Ilium,: tknt iimq fcho has
, lend th sporting ctlonj, tuned In

on nntion'--l rontests, talked foot-lil- l,

lived;thu game vJltli ihera. We
doubt if ihn has mltsed over three
g.imcs In tho Inst noven years.

Her two older ions made the
rcsUl.ir llnciiTi. Both wtre lost in
the rolea of substitutelinemen, and

' It Is iloubtfu' il even onco she had
cnuso to boast of their perform-
ances. Then Fied tr-o- 1111 the du
ties, fortt seemed that a Koberg
should always bo on the list ofuec
ond string guards.

Yesterday, however, after ten
yearn the Koberg name was In o.,
tho glory. Twlco In the first o,uer--

.. '" ir
siiowns. He was the man who did

I

Leads KansasAggies

HHK- 1VIVX fft'V'.i

CAPr:

'KMttAS STAT

Walter Zeckser, 1E5$oundguard,
captilns this fall's football team
at Kansas State' .college. (Associ-
ated ''Press Photo) .

constantly..before the public eye.
Did she get out of It? So did we
tiartldularlV when she . Hung . a
crack at US' after the game about
''Redeeming.himself lor lumoies in
me uimesa gnirip. , 1,

AJnaccanda half telegram from'
Sweetwater earlier m tne weeic ex-

pressed the gratitude, of certain.
Sweetwater citizens f3r consenting
lb allow "the Sheridun caSeto be
teope'hed. The message wtts nd1
dressed to Messrs. Blankenshlp and
Contrv. andiatatcdIn brief that al
ter; a moment's 'consideration, they
(the Sweetwater citifens) r.enlized
that such, eminent gentlemen as
the school officials . of District 3
could arrive a such a" decision
only after prescntaUon of wrong
or insufficient evidence,, and that
at a t'Kjjy were ccrtam
tljathe committee, would Slter the
deqis'lon. : " &

To which Mr, Blankenshlp re-
marked, "anil Brutus-wa- s a "Honor-
able man." '

0
The Sheridan.casewits' to beQ

reopened 'Wednesday morning .
at II o'clock, with Sweetwater
as the scene of activity. Gentry

expressedtho opinion tliat the
final decisionmtouIu be exactly
the same, declaoftnjr that he did

fiot lielleve any new evidence
would bej presented by Supt
BIcLaln. o

D. H, Rcid of the high school;
faculty, an official for. football
games In, this portion of the state.
comes .forward .with tho prediction
that the Midland Bulldogs are go-
ing to provide opposition for any
of the District 3 clubs this season.
Reld referred the Midland-Stanto- n

contest Monday afternoon, and was
Impressed by tho (power plays' offC!n

l". un.....-.- . . V
lll JU1JMIC, --,. v.
7 Warllck Toombs, another"" popu
lar official, adds that Colorado will
I a setup for Jim Can- -
troll's team opens the district
schedule against McCamcy Friday
afternoon, and it would, n7tsur-prls- e

us very much if tho slight
dope ndvantago waa not entirely

a cnnmpionsnilf uircnr. C

l'ronuitrr'I.ex ami--g Iihh 'releas-
ed, hli boxing card for tho week.
PromoterCampbell Isnf presentIn
New Mexico seeking opposition for
Bobby Clark, the. hnrd-- h ttlng
Sweetwater fighter, nnd intimates
that Jack Denton Is not on his
calling- list,, the semi-fin- our
old f rlendii. Kid Whlttlngton and
Red . McGlnty, come together in a
renewal of their rivalry,'.- - whle
Shiulo McGlnty will meet CJiwboy
invent) or on worm in a iour
round preliminary. Bud Holland
taltes on, 'Too-tal-l' Fields while
the promoters arc trying to get. a
match for the lllnck Knight.

McGlnty and WhHUugtou have
fought twlco In Both
timea the latter possesseda slight
edge, but tn their lust meetlng-th-e
decision was turne--1 in na a. draw,

Is labeled ni a nice
an wwixfedS'n taicfi "

7 4
s
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George Sander, d halfback. Is expected to be
one of the blggeit.guns In Washington State'sfootball attack this year.
Crltlca call a stylist of. football. (Associated Press Photo)

RoscoeDefeated24To0 By
" St'eei'sJJiFirst HomeGame

Fred Kobcirg. Stars For Big Spring; Many PJaycrs,Sec
service In Listless , aj, f.j

The Big-- Spring High Steers
made their" first appearanceof "the
1932 season in Steer Stadium by
defeating0tho Roscoe High Plow-boy-s

24' to 0 in a slow, unexciting
game here Tuesday afternoon.

The purple-cla-d visitors, out-
weighed and weakened by Injuries,
made a game fight of it againstthe
more experienced, highly favored
Bovines, and with the exception of
the first' and last quarters gained
almost ah even break. The Steers
scored three of the first touch-
downs in the first half, and added"
a fourth Bcore In the final nerlod
when a 'pass, to Schwarzenbach
brought the ball to the Roscoe one
yard llne.lchbourg plunged it
over.

Whatever honors the locals
might have gleaned fron, their
second start of the season went
to Fred Koberg, playing his first
year In the backield, and a pair
ofveteran linemen, Mike Roberts
and( Dub CootsT Koberg-- scored
two tbuchdowps in the initial quar-
ter to "accoun-fo- r a Big SprTpg
lead thrift was lever overcome,
while Roberts ancf Coots alone of
the experienced, bulky line consist-
ently outplayed thcirtaass B rivals.
O Kobejg Scores q

The Steers scored in the first
minutes of play. Schwarzcn--

bach returned the joponing
to ihe 34 yard line, and

kickoff
took

charge of play. after Kobcrg" had
pUnted forty yards tS give0 tho lo-
cal's possession of- the bal on the
Roscoe' 26 yard Hne downing the
safetyman.in his tracks and cover

a fumBle.'on thi next olav bv'
Jones. Roscoe regained the bie--
Skin" Oil 'thft VpT-Tlln- hmv.v.i
Anthony interceptinga passon his'
own stripe. Jones kicked
toQh'ls own ttyrty-elg- yard- - line'.
Kicnrjourg reeled pff yards,
and"then Koberg went thirty-fiv- e

yards, onca spin play for. tho 'first
touchdown of the year for the
Longhornr. Richbourg"a kick struct
the uprights and bounded back.

Late In the first quarter the Bitr
Spring halfback galloped' twenty
yards for a, second score. Two
rather poor exchanges of kicks in
mldfleld gave Big Spring possess-
ion the ball on the 46 yard line,
where Rlchbourgtore through cen-
ter for a first down. Kobcrk kick-
ed to tho 23 line, and An-
thony's jas oniy'to his own
38 yard' lpe. Koberg slipped
through tackle for 14 yards, rested
n momentwhile Rlchbourgmade a
yard at center, and thenscaredon
a wide end run. Richbourg'a try
ur Kimi was diockcu by S.rDun--

An entire now ;Rtfi- - ItnAim .u i.... r. - r -:" """h "v.u
wie visnors at Day during the re- -
mnipycr or the period. Flow-
ers covered a fumble by Pedcn nf--'

icr lownsenci iiaa Kicked to theRoscoe 31 yard line, but the scoring
throat ended Vines jjroppe'd

w n iiacuu.;!
bchwarzenbach' I

Coots

.three

yard

when
4

returned im- -
Tgriojedand'tho Wolves labeled "ns rH,0,nji' Pu,ltt0 his own 34 yard!

In

(!! Cnslno,

Owens

ed

of

return'

stripe' to start tho second quarter,
Kobcrg reeled off a first down nf.

Jhit

Bob

J)US3.

ter Rlchbourg had picked up but
ft ynrd In two tries, and Rldihrm,
Bjndo anotherdespite a 5 yard pen-nlt- y,

Cordell let Koberg's pass
trickle through his fingers, how-ove- r,

to end.the BovinVs threat for
tho moment.'

Coots Tallies
Three successive first downs on

running plays after the Steershad
taken the ball- - on downs on their
own 39 yard.line placed' the locals
within Hcorlng position' again,
Rlchbourg broko even on two run
ning plays with the.ball on ,the
Roscoe 18 yard line', but
dropped back and passed to Coots
for, a touchdown. The Steer can- -

tnln wriggled .out ot two opponents' f"

hands to slip over the goal line
lUchbourg'a kick waa blocketl.

A ragged third quarter found I

neither team displaying any rial ;

rwtvM JiiiMCT
younger McGlnty 'nanairj. The immehf &,-- ;.

iha punting,, (the posslng, the one promoters deslro that local fans in the season.

aSJA'4M

triple-threa- t

hlr fine

Contest

four

Kobfrg,

.A3ui.;';Atvr,

ability, Roscoe having (julte a )iH
the best fCibi'and ,oifco advancing
the ball'lfcplthe IongncTnai'li yard
strlpe.'T'Ward coyer-e-d o? partially
blocked punt ortttho Big Spring 24
yard line, but the Plowboys .losV
tr o ball on a fumble on tbe, 16 yard

-
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lyard Hm, brought-- th ball out o
otMtr. A. mieenvara pcbbjiv- in
Uib closing Moment t the period
tailed to prevent Ui Eovlnea irom
chalking up two straight flrat
down. Rlchbourg making 12 on
on end run and, a pai, Koberg to
Cornell, Adding another.

Kobercpuntedout on the ItOfcoc
49 yard stripe to, itart .the final
Quarter. Swafcsy returned An
thony.'a punt to his own 21 yard
line, and Big Spring gained 4 yards--
on the exchange? when Kooerg
kicked to the .Roecoe 46 stripe.
SwaUy lost 10 yards on an at-
tempted double laltrAl but Ice-
berg's klcif moved the Plowboys
back to their own 34 yard mark.
Kobcrg picked un 14 yards after
a live yard penalty and Rlch- -
bourg lilt center to make It first
down' for Itoscoc. Coots snareda
fnmfclc on the visitor's 0 yard line
to place the Bovlncs In position for
their fourth touchdown,

Another Run
Kobcrg reeled off 14 yards nfter

a five-yar- penalty before being
replaced by Necl, and Rtchbourg
made It first down on the Itoscoe

line. Rlchbourg made 0
more on n spin play, Swatzy' was
thrown for a yard loss, and Necl
was set back two to make it
fourth down and seven. Necl shot
i) perfect pnss to Schwarzenbach
who raced to the Plowbqy 1 yard
line. Rlchbourg carried the ball
over Irij.two plays. The .try for ex-

tra nofnt wAs hlnr-hml- .

Stan'dlhg)outln the vfsHors1 piny
for the afternoon we're Jones, An
thony,, nndDuncaji,

The lineups; . .' ,

"Ik WlHll
COOtS Duncan .

'
Roberta .iJ .......,.,,,,D. Duncan

Left Tackle
Smith Casper

Left Guard '

B'yer . .,
Center

Martin ...... .. ..;,....-,,-
, Blocker

' ' : Guard" t -" ;rttj?fff v

Fictc'her .. , Hcrrlngton
Right Tackle

Cordcll ..,...,..,... Harback
,,, Right End .

Schwarzenbach. , , , . , .... Pedcn

Kob:rg ....
1 K'

MoJ-ga- "'. . ,

Rlchbourg

Quarterback
.V. ?!.... Anthony

L.eft,Ha)f , '

Grahami,,Right '' &
.,;',.,.... .. Jones'

Fullback t? 1
Big Sprang 12 '6 0 624
Roicoc, 0 0 0 0

Summary: Spring scoring
touchdowns, Koberg 2, Coots,
Richbourg.'First downs,Big Spring

jtssWwksWW sWWv
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...iGettified
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quality.

O
p, S, Listen

N. B. C. network,

and Strike

.irk,Tiafc & o

t

7, Rotco 3.
Tarda Mined teTlmmam!

Big Spring gained 345 yards In 47
KHHopu, iioacoe jv yuian
In 20 attempts.
'Passes:Big Spring completed 0
out of til for a total .of U
yard, one Intercepted; Roscoe
completed 6 out of 12 12 for a to
tal.gain of 79 yards.

Punts: Big Spring: Koberg kick'- -

cd 1JL times for an average of-2- 5
yards; Townsend .kicked
times for nifcnveragc of 28 yards;
Roscoe: Anthony kicked 7 times
for an average of 31 yards,
kicked oncefor an averageof 21
yarda, -

Penalties: Big Spring received
rfor a total of CO yards; Roscqji 8
for total of 15 yards.

Officials: Referee:Toombs
Umpire, Collins (A.O.C.); Head

Linesman. Rcld (Texas Tech).
'. Substitutions1: Big Spring
Dean, Reld, Thomas, S. Flowers,

i ,M

8

a

R. Flowers, Sanders, C. Vines, J,
Vines, McClcsky Graves, Austin,
Townsend Hare, Crclghton, Woods,
Dcd, uoatler.

Roscoe Nix, Coleman, Potter,
Hawkins, Hilllan, Wyman, wind-

Long, Rnyborn, McMurray,
Ward, Smith, Pitts, Klllan.

Rivalry To Be
Renewed

In Casino Ring
Young Kid Whlttlngton and Red

McGlnty will renew their rivalry
.Thursday evening at tho Casino In
a six round scnit-ffna- l, Prombtor
Lex Jamesannounced today. Bob-
by' will meetOWrkv,

&

, ..rt.jcj opponent In .the' eighth
...a..,,rv i round main, event,.
,f;'Kww'A.-- 1 VVW"- -

Sloan

Half.

Big.

from

gainea

gain

three

Jones

ham,

have
clashed twice In the "Cafjino. n-n-a,

wnn mo lormcr iaKing-,m-e aeoi-slo- n

on their first meetingand the
second labelled a draw- - by the
judges.

Shade McGintv.- - Snvder. will
mppt Hnwhnv Owpnn. TTnrt: Worlr?i... j ..., ..,,

event to neaainciQj'
list of prclimmaficBV GWeiiU'wlll
be making his debut before lonal
fans. Bud Holland, Big Spring, will
meet "Too-Tal- l" Fields, also of Big
Spring, in another three' round

rma'fch. . '' c

Thf tirnmnlorn nrtx irvlrti- - in .q.v
Wire, a match for the, Black Knight

hard-fightin- g negro .heavyweight.
In the event,anopponent can not
bo secured another preliminary will
be' announced fromthe ringside.

. J. ill. Junto, I). v.uucSo ukui,utiya
in ton in conference with ijFred
Keating at the U. S. Experimental
Farm.
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We areveryharpy to makethis im-- 0

pbrtahtannouncementto themillions
0 .'

of smokers who want, aj fine,' long-fill- er

cigar of! modest"price. Certified

Crcmo at 5? thasofor years been

America's greatesr,cigar value. cNow?

at 5? for 10 Certified

Cr'emoushersin a newandstill greater;.

cigarvalueiThis ismade our

reserveof fine long-fille- r

, tobacco,our modern

important Cre'mo announce-

ment, Tuestlay, JTbursaay
Saturday, (uringLucky program

Thursday
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Oregon'sCoach

P" Jf.'f'V,jf:i,.-- i, v? 'iff 'HtMynTm
irin r jjjtfn i r :, jmFt

V r4f''St!,3Sf6?stf?

I Conch
rAWSON

v.otoritfM

Prink Calllson la head ipotbali
coach at the University of Oregon
(Associated Press Photo)
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El Tmm Wmmm. Who

EL (UP) PresidentAb
lardo Rodriguez of Mexico, vrfa

threatens to convert CatkoH

-- ''JOIN..'.
VW!f.J

Jew months

switched

illette BLUE BkACE.
why nation's favorite

blade. 'Sftave ith.the Gillette

Bladd tornprrow mprningi--'

WORDS

gest Cigat
Greiiio now 5 cents

straights3iof 10 cents same
samesize...saBie

possibleby

treniendous

methodsof manufactureandourlarge
volume sales. The reat savings thus
effectedarenow passed on to.Jrpu

No you liye, in

country, town or village, yoit will
find Certified' Cremd Cigars of the
same fine uniform quality that you

always enjoyed sameinj
'size and trie famous perfecto.
shape. Finished under for your
sanitary protection.

Vfe.'OHHM,

Be?

same

4
!u:

JPAGK nVB

Taught PresidentOf
Mexico Him?

PASO

churches f'wtqV3
uit.u niicuuvi iiiona itjfuionjr, ci
Charles Swnlnc. said. f

Mrs. Swnine taught RodrlguM,
20 years ago In a Nognles, Sonorsj I
Mex., 'school. v A

der tho Soviet Influence," Mr'
Swnlno said. "I don't think that
be, personally, wonts to cloao thn
churches nnd monasteries, Thero i.soma political power forcing hlnslV
to do It.

"Ho was pne of the brightest
studentsin the class.Ho was mod--.
cat ana imciiigcni. jus iamuy were;
ardent worshippers. fj

"He attended mass weekly and;
respected the lnva of God. ",

"Ho will mako a good president
for Mexico, becauso hais a clean
politician, a good military man'
and honest.

"Abelardo Is well liked In lowet
California because of bis ability
oa tne cnici executive incrc.

' T
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Coat Time! m JUL MMwtKBk Kre '

3 vv Pi W. r- - xmlri n i:

In sclcclihgfiy our
choice of coats . . . .

consideration should.
f he first given qual-

ity and style . . . then
price. cPfintze$s tcill

tftppcal to you from all
hhrce points this
vear.

The. quality and stle
arc these us usual . . .

add "tluj year the price
is the lowest in his-

tory. Come anil look!
No obligation! We

wont urge to buy ....
I -- t ucv-- talfc-fo- r tbiMmrf.rw .
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Joe E. Brown (left), movie comedian, swapped gags with Lon
Warneke. Chicago Cubs pitcher, at thr fourth world series game in
Chicago. THe" serious Warneke is proving that he can makt
a face, too. (Associated Press Photo.)

AugustPetroleumOutput f

Li "United StatesJSKditLf :

Lower; TexasStationery
1'

WASHINGTON Production o( flct that motor fuel stocks
crude petrqleum in tliQ United howed withdr.iualf nearly

duftnc Augut totalled 66.- - OflOOOO barrejs in Arfglit, whereas
220WO barrels, dailv av erase ofJ" July they fn(rresle'rly 700,- -

'2715-iCC- ..frf!KeMyJsy,-r,'n,","r',i"- " Inlfj, S

cline from the July Output.of m- - v,raoe pctroieum coiyinuea
310,000. e withdrawn from storage in Au- -

Thc departmentof an-- gut but tli? net reductioirwas
todaysnld the largest sld 'rabl below that in July as (he

aa recorded In da,-- average"cruj runs to stills
Okfahonia City field 'w'here' th dropped from- - 2 $o,000 barrels In
daily average output declined from Julj tb 2.1TQ OWbarrcls in August"

93 OX) birrels in July fio 73000 Thc'report Said dally output
parrels to August. in Texas remained unchanged 5t

stock at the-- fnd of the S61.000 barrels witU inctvased prcX

month totalled 620.90S ifca as com- -' ducttdh In the coastaIlstrict near-pare- d

with 627Q"JX E?t month liVoffetting''a decline InEast Tex'-"- ri

63i ts2,000 In Ai3gut 1931. Thefs trf?"S
department,, said the trend in. Tift Increased the Texas gulfl
'tovks of fi.iT bU showed a mark- - coast waydue primarily to dcv'el-e-d'

In August as the tact ,
opmeifts in ''the Babbs1 Rldge,and

withdrawal totiled 6 379 000 barrels "Conpoe fields --njhiletje .drqp Jn
agS'int f net increase of SCO-.- Eat Teas a re--1

000 birrels in Jul. r- - "dUction in the dailj allowable per
ThTsTa-urte-d prinwnlv ttorri ell.

" - - The departmentsaid'the percent-
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rallfe thdicjted domestic demand
U2T motor fUel totaled 33 207000
barrels, vfally average of
rarrc with ago
this repreent(eU a decline-- S

per cent. .Stochs on
totaled O2&5S000 barrels

--whlcji at the ra;e of tot.il
demand Mp-iIyu days

compared.with 52 das sup--
ply on harul month ago. The pro-

duction or motor fuel .in iguat
"amounted Uo 33 564,000 gallons ns

with gallons In
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Baptists Plan '

altera ruij. Rentner was four Missourians in play which Missouri Msiorary Baptigt
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Powered Kind

1 x S vltrifiet'
iv heels. Closed
machine - cut
jftars. High
speed ratio.

Fryer
Self - basting Cover
79c

Deep enough
for baking or
broiling too.
Heay cast
lronid

Tfi"lipjr

('? ia ill i

$1

Grinders

Chicken

Come'-- ea.il '
Any left aftci
Ward ?V- - !.
go up In price ,
U n finished
hardwood.

On'ftfr

VYa't tie iron
6 Inch 'Altuninunl Grids
.
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plated, tleat--1

nig clement
t: it a.r anteed
Valdej

Lufncheon Set?
30 Pieces WardWeek at

St.19
Ltos thin Tc
eachi Green
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plates, t u m--
blct" saucers.
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Football Value
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